A computer-supported determination of stereological paramelers was used to study the possible ultrastructural changes of Chlorella vulga¡ris UAM 101 under photolithotrophic, mixotrophic and photoheterotrophic conditions of growth. Data recording was carried out through a semi-automatic digitizing image analysis system instead of the current method of superimposition of an array of short lines.
INTRODUCTlON
Among the heterotrophic algae isolated from the effluent of a sugar refinery, as part of a search for microalgae exhibiting high heterotrophic potential for liquid organic waste treatment, a wild strain of Chlorella (UAM 101) was found to be the best adapted to its organic environment (Martínez et al., 1987) . The high performance of this strain under heterotrophic conditions can be related to two physiological adaptations that allow this alga to use the glucose in its natural habitat efficiently: the glucose uptake system is not photosensitive and mitochondrial respiration is not affected by light (Martínez and Orús, 1991) . The ability ofUAM 101 to use different organic compounds (Martínez et al., 1987) , together with sorne structural data that we will present in this paper, indicate that this strain can be c1assified as a Chlorella vulgaris. This point has kindly been confirmed by Professor E. Kessler, University of Erlangen, who c1assified it as Chlorella vulgaris Beijerinck, varo vulgaris.
Sorne interesting work has already been carried out on the ultrastructure of the genus Chlorella (Atkinson, Gunning and John, 1972; Atkinson, John and Gunning, 1974; Pickett-Heaps, 1975; Raven, 1980; Yamada and Sakaguchi, 1982a, b; Rosen, Berliner and Petro, 1985) . In most cases, these data were combined with physiological and bio chemical studies for taxonomic purposes (Atkinson et al., 1972 (Atkinson et al., ,1974 Kessler, 1978; Yamada and Sakaguchi, 1982b) . This kind of study facilitates the reliable identification of strains, thereby permitting comparison of theoretical re· search with applied studies on algae. In the light of the above·mentioned physiological features ofstrain UAM 101, we were interested to know whether or not it possessed 0305-7364/91/030239 +07 $03.00/0 ultrastructural differences from the iconotype. However, the main objective of this work was the study of the ultra structural changes promoted by glucose in this facultati ve heterotroph since, as far as we know, most of the ultrastructural studies with organic substrates have been carried out with obligate heterotrophs (Burton and Moore, 1974; Gaffal, 1978) . This paper reports stereological data obtained from software-based image analysis. Data were recorded through a semi-automatic digitizing image analysis system on electron micrographs of strain UAM 101 of Chlorella vulgaris grown under photolithotrophic conditions, as well as in the presence of glucose and Iight.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organism
Chlorella vulgaris UAM 101 is a wild strain isolated from the effluent of a sugar refinery located in Aranjuez (Madrid, Spain). This strain has been incorporated in the Gottingen University Collection of Algae under the number SAG 9.88.
Culture conditions
Batch cultures were grown in 0'5-1 Erlenmeyer flasks containing 200 mi of a medium described by Rodríguez López (1964) Kenyon, Rippka and Stanier (1972) .
Acetolysis
Cells were collected by centrifugation, dehydrated in ethanol and washed in glacial acetic acid. Acetolysis was then carried out in a boiling water bath, using nine parts acetic anhydride plus one part concentrated sulphuric acid, for 25 mins. Acetolysis-resistant residues were observed by light microscopy (Olympus BH-2, Olympus Optical Co. Ud., Tokyo, Japan) after washing in glacial acetic acid and rehydrating in ethanol.
Eleetron microseopy
Cells were harvested in late exponential phase (72 h), when fully adapted to the different conditions 01' growth. Cells were collected by centrifugation, washed three times in 0·1 M Na-phosphate buffer pH 7·2 (the same buffer was used throughout the whole procedure) and fixed in 3' 125 % glutaraldehyde in buffer for 3 h at 4 oC. Samples were washed three times in buffer and incorporated in 4 % bacteriological agar in buffer before being cut into 1-2-mm blocks. The agar blocks were post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in buffer for 2 h at 4 oc. Samples were then dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in Spurr's (1969) resin (Agar Scientífic Ud., Essex, UK). Specimens were thin sectioned (Ultracut E, Reichert-lung Ultratome, Austria), stained with lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) and observed in a lEaL 100B transmission electron microscope.
To demonstrate the lipidic nature 01' the electrodense grains 1'ound in the cytoplasm, a modification 01' the aTTO technique was carried out (Seligman, Wasserkrug and Hanker, 1966) . Ultrathin sections, mounted on nickel grids, were treated with 1% thiocarbohydrazide, for 1 h at 50 oc and, after washing in double distilled water, stained with 2 % osmium tetroxide at 60 oC for 1 h and washed again.
¡mage analysis and stereological measurements
A MOP-Videoplan (Kontron, Munich, Germany) semi automatic digitizing image analysis system was used to quantify cell structure dimensions. Measurements were taken on 30 randomly chosen micrographs 01' cellular sections, from three to four resin blocks.
Stereological parameters were calculated from image analysis data on the second dimension by using the software . Stereo' (Kontron, Munich, Germany). Stereological para· meters presented here are:
Vv: Volume density (%): the volume 01' the component related to the containing volume (e.g. VYmltochondrlon,cell = percentage 01' total cell volume occupied by mitochondrion).
Sy: Surface density (¡tm 2 ¡tm 3): the surface area 01' the component per unit containing volume. S/V: Surface/volume ratio for the component considered (S/V = 1 for sphere; ~V ~ 5 for long and irregular structures). N y; Numerical density: number 01' components per unit containing volume.
Except when otherwise indicated, the containing volume used as reference was the volume included in the cell wall perimeter.
In the case 01' the .chloroplast active fraction' the volume 01' chloroplast minus the volume 01' chloroplastic starch grains was considered. 
RESULTS
Cellular shape and size uf Chlorella vulgaris UAM 101
Cell lI'all
The cell wall of our strain of ehlorel/a appears to be 120-130 nm lhick (Table 2 ) and glucose does nol appreciably affecl this thickness. However, we have found some PH cells with a double cell wall (sec Fig. 5 ). We think that the latter could be related to lhe higher fJ-I,4 endoglucanase aelivily and the cell division delay observed when glucosc is present in the culture medium (unpubl. res.).
With respect to the ultrastructure of the cell wall ( Fig. 1 ) our C. vulgaris has an inner mierofibrilar layer of about !Oo-IIO nm and an outer trilaminar layer approx. 20-30 nm thick. Since the presence of an outer trilaminar layer has been previously described in relation to lhe presence 01' sporopollenin in other eh/orel/a species (Atkinson el al., 1972), we decided to eheck this observation by acelolytic digestion of lhe cells. Figure 2 shows cellular ghosts that persist even after 25 mins of acetolytic treatmenl. Therefore, we must conclude that this C. lJulgaris possesses sporo pollenin in ils l:ell wall.
Ch/oroplaSI
Thc ehloroplast of this C. vulgaris (Figs 3, 4 and 5) appears mostly girdle-shaped or cup-shaped, although it is usually sauccr-shaped in aulospores (Fig. 6 ). It eonlains a pyrenoid, moslly laleral in relalion to lhc chloroplast splil, covered with saucer-shapcd starch grains, the latter are also presenl separalcly in lhe slroma. ft also conlains plaslo globuli dispersed in lhe slroma.
In Fig. 7 , volume densities of the ehIoroplast are shown for eaeh growlh condition analysed. When lhe Vvrhlnrnp,..,.l"'1l ( Fig. 7 A, left) is considered, il seems lhal under MX condilions glucose affects lhe relalive size of lhis organelle by inereasing il. However, when only lhe active fraclion 01' lhe chloroplasl is determined, lhe dala indieale lhal glueosc does nol significantly affcct lhe V V l'hloropl....... lv. rrarllOIl. 0'('11 (Fig.  7, right) . Thus, the increase in the relative size of MX chloroplasls is delermined by lhe higher accumulalion of slarch grains under these condilions of growlh (scc Fig. 8 ). However in PH cclls, which do nol accumulale extra starch grains, volume densily of chloroplasls is nol signifieantly differenl lo lhal of lhe AC cells (Fig. 7 A, len and right) .
Plastoglobuli, howevcr, appear mosl abunda nI in PH cell chloroplasls (Fig. 7 B) Figure 8 indicates volume densities for storage products such as carbohydrates (starch grains) 01' lipids (lipid grains existing in the cytoplasm). The lipidic nature of such granules was confirmed by specific staining according to the Otto technique.
As described aboye, MX cclls contain a high level of storage carbohydrates, unlike AC and PH cells. But this is not the only fraction that is increased in these cells. The percentage of total cell volume occupied by lipid grains in MX cells is almost three times higher than in AC cells. The same occurs in PH cells, although the increase in storage lipids is not so high.
Mitochondrian
• Because of the special structure of the unique and highly fenestrated mitochondrion of Ch/arella (Atkinson el a/., 1974) we had to measure different parameters in order to determine possible ultrastructural changes under the different growth conditions. Data in Table 3 indicate that the absolute volume of mitochondrion increases in MX cells, which have a higher area and a higher number of digitations (each one of the finger·like lobuli of Ch/arella fenestrated mitochondrion, see Atkinson el a/., 1974) than AC cells, and the same seems to occur in PH cells (1ower area, but much higher number of digitations). However, the data on VYmltú<hOn<l"nn,cplI show that glucose does not significantIy affect the relation between cell and mitochondrial volume. There is no change in the general organization of MX mitochondria, neither in the SjV ratio nor in the surface in contact with cytoplasm. However, PH cells present a different mitochondrial organization, showing the highest numerical density of digitations, each digitation c1early having a smaller area and perimeter than those of the AC cells. Consequently, the PH mitochondria present a higher SjV ratio and therefore, a larger surface in contact with cytoplasm (Sv)' DISCUSSION Most of the ultrastructural characteristics examined in this paper-eellular size and shape, chloroplast shape and pyrenoid location, presence and location of starch grains, etc.-eoincide with those described for eh/arella vu/garis Beijerinck iconotype (Fott and Nováková, 1969) . However, the cell wall of this species has been usually described as thin, lacking the outer trilaminar layer and with no sporopollenin in its composition (Fott and Nováková, 1969; Atkinson el a/., 1972; Yamada and Sakaguchi, 1982b ). This strain of e. vu/garis c1early possesses sporo· pol1enin since acetolysis-resistant residues can be found after 25 mins of treatment. Moreover, the presence of the outer trilaminar layer (Fig. 1) , which is closely related to the ability to synthesize secondary carotenoids and therefore sporopollenin (Atkinson el a/., 1972; Yamada and Saka guchi, 1982b; Rosen el a/., 1985) , confirms this statement. This could explain the cell wall thickness and structure we found, similar to that reported by Atkinson el al. (1972) for the strain Cambridge 211j8p of Ch/arella fusca val'. vacuo/ala, and our previous inability to permeabilize 01' break the cel1s by the usual methods described in the literature. Unless this strain does not belong to the species Ch/arella vu/garis, this must indicate that the ability to synthesize secondary carotenoids is not a good taxonomic character.
As for the effect of glucose on the cell ultrastructure, the most drastic change seems to be the increase in the size of MX cells, determined by the higher metabolic activity observed in the presence of glucose and saturating light intensities Martínez, 1990, Martínez and Orús, 1991) . However, as shown in Table 1 , glucose does not affect cellular shape, confirming that an increase in cellular size is not determined by an osmotic effect but by the higher metabolic activity.
The volume density of chloroplasts was apparently higher in M X than in AC cells. In fact, the photosynthetic activity of these cells is stimulated by glucose (Orús and Martínez, 1990 ) and, therefore, such an increase would not be surprising. However, volume density of the chloroplast active fraction indicates that the higher relative chloroplastic volume is only a consequence of a larger amount of storage carbohydrates, while pyrenoid and thylakoid membranes remain in the same proportions as in AC cells. The fact that glucose does not affect the relative size ofthe photosynthetic structures while it does stimulate the photosynthetic rate, indirectly supports our previous hypothesis that the CO 2 arising from glucose respiration acts as an alternative source for the inorganic carbon fixation process (Martínez and Orús, 1991) .
Something similar occurs with the mitochondrion. It has been stated that in obligate heterotrophs, such as Po/yloma papillalum (Gaffal, 1978) or Po/ylomella agilis (Burton and Moore, 1974) , mitochondria occupy a larger fraction of ce]] volume than in photolithotrophic algae. In this facultative heterotroph, C. vu/garis UAM 101, the absolute size of MX cell mitochondrion appears c1early larger than AC cell mitochondrion, as indicated by the perimeter and area of each single digitation 01' numerical density (N y ) of them. However, the volume density of the organelle remains constant under any condition. Nevertheless, as shown in Table 3 , PH cells did present a different organization of their mitochondria, which exhibited a larger surface in contact with the cytoplasm due to a higher degree of fenestration. This might be related to the higher dependence of PH cells on the exogenous glucose, since they are unable to obtain reducing power from photosynthesis. This is (Biswal and Biswal, 1988) . However, this hypothesis is not consistent with the contradictory data we found in MX and PH cells when compared to that of the AC ones, since no degenerative symptoms can be observed in these cultures.
Glucose promotes drastic changes in the physiology and meta bolism of the facultative heterotroph Chlorella vulgaris UAM 101 Martínez, 1990, Martínez and Orús, 1991) . However, the volume densities of the most relevant organelles, chloroplast and mitochondrion, do not change. It seems that volumetric ratios are quite constant and characteristic of each species. If this is true, stereological measurements could be a very useful additional tool for taxonomical purposes, especially since they can now be easily carried out by computer-supported techniques.
